
Taxpayer-funded project to 
highlight 'economic system' 
A Dundee artist has 
failed to answer 
questions over the 
funding of her "art'' 
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T he Dundee artist be hind a 
controversial taxpayer-funded art 
project said her aim was to d raw 
attention to .. the economic system". 

But nearly two months into the 
project Ellie Jlarrison has :am refused 
to clarify how the £15.000 or funding 
will be spent or what artwork will be 
produced. 

The artist and lecturer reeei\•ed a 
grant from Creath•e ScotlAnd to live in 
Gla.~gow for a year without lea\•ing the 
city, as par t of her project TheGia...:;gow 
Effect. 

The scheme caused uproar on social 
media with critics questioning its artistic 
value. claiming it "exploil.:; poverty" and 
accus ing the ar tist of .. failing to 
communicate"with the publico~ -er their 
concerns.. 

The Courier has repeatedly gh·en Ms 
Harrison the chance to present her 
point of view. 

So far she has declined to answer any 
of our questions. but said: .. One of my 
key aims is to draw attentjon to the 

economic system and the impact it h.a.o; 
on each of ourindh•iduallives." 

Ms Harrison attempted to explain her 
project at a public event ear lier this 
month- but a fellow artist who attended 
described the explanation as"waffie". 

In an attempt to shed light on the 
project. TheCouriersent Msllru·ri.o;on a 
list ol questions based on the main issues 
raised by members of the public. 

These included what artwork will be 
produced a.o; p.art of the project, how the 
£15.000 will be spent and what the 
artists's response is to the public 
reaction so far. 

Ms Harrison said: ''Those are all 
intere..:;ting questions, some of which I 
answered ah·eady during the discus.<tion. 

"And the others I'm sure will be 
clarified as the project progre.o;ses over 
the course of the year.'" 

The Glasgow Effect launche-d on New 
Year's Day. 

Described as a .. durat iona l 
perfonnance"', it aims to explore how an 
artist's career, social life, family ties, 
carbon footprint and mental health 
would be affected by staying within the 
city's boundru·ies. 

The project hM a blogpagewhere the 
public can follow its progress but so far 
no updates, other than the artist•s 
funding applicatjon, h.ave been posted. 
She ha . .:; also stated that she did not want 
to apply for funding in the first place. but 
did it to "tick a box'" in order to keep 
her job as a lecturer at Dundee 
University. 
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Answers still 
required ... 
Th~ following questions "·ere put to 
artist and lecturer Ellic Harri5an in 
an attempt to clarify the Glasgow 
Effect: 

e What alb'Ork wfll be produced 
duringandfor at the end of this project? 

• How will the finding.softh~ project 
be presented - wm there be an 
exhibition. a reseaf'(h paper, or 
something else? 

• What exacti)'Will th~ £15,000 of 
funding be spen t on? 

• Didyoucxp~ctth~projcc:tto get 
such a large, and at times hostile, 
respons~and "'h:at is your rea~tion to 
that? 

• Claims ha .. ·e b~n made that 
you 'n.- ~sscntially being paid to take a 
year off teaching. to do the things )·ou 
norm all)' do anyway and th:at this 
doesn't deserve funding - what would 
you 5ay to thos~claims? 

• Glaswegians h:aw cxprt'ss~d 
anger at the title of th~ project and 
the image of chips- what would )'Our 
respons~to them be? 

• MsHarri5anstatcd that sh~had 
alread)• answ~n.-d some or the 
qu~stions at a public discussion in 
Glasgow- ror "'hkh The Courier was 
unabl~ to obtain tick~ts. She added 
that th~othersshe was "sure will be 
clarified as the project progresses 
o,•cr the cour!IC of the >·car". 


